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DEMING, LUNA COUNTY,

Men la Deming.
Senatcr Caitr, of Montana;
S inator Warren, of Wyoming and
Senator Jones, of Washington,
of the irrigation committee of
tho United States Sonate, together with Gov. Curry and F.
H. Newell, chief of the reclamation service, L. C. Ilil!, super-visin- g
engineer, II. W. Smith,
S. J. Murphy, C. B. Eaton, stenographer, and Geo. J. S:har-echuspecial correspondent of
the Chicago Record-Heralwere
in the city for a brief stay
Wednesday.
They were very favorably impressed with the outlook here
and were greeted by a large
number of our "live wire" citi- zens, who "mixed" with the
distinguished guests most cór- dmlly.
Mr. Newell has more to do
with reclaiming' arid lands than
nny other man in the United
States, and expressed his opin
ion to tho Graphic that the Mimbres Valley was a land of great
Among othor thingt
proiní.ii.
he said: "Wfcen you get a central power plant installed and
can properly and cheaply supply
water, the problem of your development is solved."
That sort of information verj
much pleased the editor, as
likewise did tho statement of
Mr. Newell that he luid pgr-- ,
tonally investigated conditions
here and was familiar with the
situation.
One of the features of the
entertainment was a foot race
between Mr. Newell aad the
Record-Heralman. Of course
it was only in keeping with the
general order of things to have
the scribe come out ahead.
.
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District CourHn Session.
Judge Parker, accompanied
by Jose R. Liicera, district clerk,
and C. S. Pedregón, interpreter,
came over from Las Cruces
Monday for the purpose of hold-in- g
district court.
Following are tho grand jurors who will consider matters
brought to their attention ;
Emil Solignac, Foreman.
Juhn Phillips.
i).

shuii.

Fred Ueade.
H. B. Strickler.
Leon Taylor.
W. M. Van Meter.
R. C. Edward.
LeRoy Hon.
Chas. Allen.
L. L. Godchaux.

Miss Sarah B. Wight, a piano
teacher of widé experience, is
homesteading a claim in the valley and wishes a class of music
pupils. Miss Wight ii a pupil of
Leschetizky and uses his method. She has letters of recomFrank Austin.
mendation from .two of his great
Wm. LeiTier, Sr.
pupils
Arthur Schmabel, of
Berlin, and Ignaz Friedman, of
A. B. Daniel.
Vienna. Besides studying four
S. W. Ruebush.
in Europe she has had
years
F. L. Nordhau.
years of successful experience
A. Farr.
in teaching. Miss Wight s priL. G. Britton.
mary object here is not teaching
so her price for lessons will be
Julius Rose h.
greatly reduced. Kates, $20 for
R. A. Hughes.
a term of 10 weeks; two lessons
The jury returned several
each week. Miss Wight is stopamong them being ping with Mrs. S. G. Boyd on
tgainst Ira Brown, a colored lad, Silver Ave. for a few days and
'or obstructing the S. P. rail will be glad to spe anyone who
road track, and Alonzo Tinwell 3 interested in Piano, Harmony
or Theory.
for the larceny of a horse.
S. O. and M. Chesnut, of Enid,
Brown plead guilty.
Okla!,
are looking over our great
The petit jury was sworn in
proposition
land
here this week.
Wednesday afternoon as' folpeople
see
are coming
that
"I
lows:
from
all
over the United
here
R. L. Miller.
remarked
one of the
States,"
Wyman.
Frank
gentlemen
to
Graphic.
tho
J. A. Mahofley.
you've
climate
here,"
"Great
g)t
J. L Foeney.
his
companion
observed
as he
C. II. Tossell.
noted
the editor's smile of ap'S. Lindauer.
proval.
J. C. Steincmann.
Albert Schultz.
""Henry Meyer.
M. M. Dunsor.
E. M. Gjddon.
R. J. Willh ñu.
-

-
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Coming from Florida.'
St. Augustine, Fla.,
Nov. 10,

VM)0.

The Graphic,
Doming, N. M.
Inclosed please find fifty cents,
for which mail copy of your paper to my address as below for
such time as the 50c will pay fur.
I expert to bg a resident of

,

R. S. Pond.
W. Phillip.
W. H. Rue.
C. R. Wilkerson.

J.

Gustave Wolf.
J. E. Upton.
C. L. Herlacher.
J. C. Wren.

Deming before that time expires, but parties here are also Wm. Cary.
Geo. Billingslea.
intorested in tho section and
J. J. Jacobsen.
your
reading
will appreciate
J. B. Hodgdon.
Taper.
Acting with his accustomed
Yours truly,
promptness and idea ot econ
Wright Shaw,
omy, District Attorney Pollard
St. Augustine, Fla.
reported only ono unimportant
criminal case, with the excep
The Redmen's Ball.
tion of those brought by the
Just to show his"friendly present grand jury.
spirit, our brother editor Shakespeare paid the new editor of Philip C. Manchester, claim
tho Graphic a very fine compli- ing to hail from the Last, was
ment editorially, and in order to arrested by Sheriff Stephens
further do the thing up brown, Tuesday for deliberately driving
entertained him sumptuously at away three burros belonging to
dinner Sunday. His sister, Mrs. other parties. As he was caught
court proceedings
Bush, certainly has tho culinary
were without formality.
urt reduced to a science.

r

red-hand-

M., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER

Another Michigan Man Comintf
A. B. Quantrell, who jives
now at Grand Ledge, is arraiig
ing to go to New Mexico and
will probably locate at or near
Deming, where Mr. Holt locates.
In view of this 'lie offers his
farm of 13 acres adjoining Charlotte on the Eaton Rapids road
for sale. This is the old Searles
place, has a comfortable house,
new barn, orchard, and finely
located with city in full view.
He may be addressed at Grand
Ledge, R. F. Ü. 1, or reached
by telephone.

Henry Simmons.

a.
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Watch this space next
week for something new.
Irvine

&

Raithei..
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SEE OUR

Denatured Alcohol Heatirig
and CooKing Stoves
We Sell Denatured Alcohol
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Thanksgiving Nov. 23th.
Evangelist Cros will begin
Michigander.
services at the Christian church
Things are being greatly imSunday.
next
proved at the city waterworks.
There will be big "doins" in
the great valley next year.
J. V. Jackson has returned to . J. J. Jacobsen shipped two
xMrs. 'CofTert. who has been the ciiy from a few weeks' ab- cars of his fine pink beans Tuesvery ill, ia considerably improv- sence at Engle.
day.
Judge Parker is also a former

ed.
Commissioner M c K ey e a is
building quite an addition to his
new home on the west side.
The degree of Pocahontas will
be represented by the members
in full costume at the grand
Thanksgiving ball. The ladies
expect to make it one of the
moat attractive functions ever
given here.
R. E. Cameron and 'wife re
joice in the advent of an eight- pound son, born Saturday even
ing. The Graphic extends con-

gratulations.

If a man wants a little loan on Don't forget the Redmcn'a
his forty-acr- e
ranch he can get it Ball Thanksgiving night.
now. lie couldn't a few years
Most people will set apart
ago.
Thanksgiving night for the Red
Soeakinc about big events, the men's ball.
Rulmen's Thanksgiving Hall will
Miss L F. Bickford has beea
be it.
spending a couple of weeks at
Samuel Lindauer, of Silver Lake Valley ranch.
City, was in town Monday on
h's way to Chicago on a business Deming'a telephone service is
certainly good. No more courtip. .
teous operators live anywhere.
Please bear in mind to give
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Kennedy,
the new editor all the news. He
of
the Lower Mimbres, have
don't want to mi33 anything that
spending a few days ia
been
will benefit the town, the county
city.
the
or the territory.
Henry Doran, of Clifton, Ariz ,
E. J. Swarts, of Swarts, Sim
Tus-tiis
visiting old friends here. Htt
Dwyer,
and Frank
Eby, of
of the Ixwer Mimbres, are met his brother K. P.'s at lodgj
Tuesday evening.
among the court attendants.

Joseph Holliman, of Roswell,
father of city engineer Hollison
That fine little
man, has concluded that the
Mrs.
and
home
Sheriff
of
the
at
Mimbres Valley is about the
Stephens has been mad for a proper place to live and will get
week because the Graphic didn't his mail hereafter at Deming.
noto his arrival last issue.
"Butch" Smith took 3? cars
The Redmen's Ball Thanks-givin- g
night.
Here's hoping he'll be as good a Robert C. Hatton and family,
of fine cattle to California last
mm as his father and just as of El Paso, representing one of Manager and Mrs. Barb have week. He will spend aome time
the largest realty fums in the
popular.
with relatives there.
Mesilla Valley, was here Tuesr a good patronage at "The Dime"
Senior Epworth League will day making arrangements to because they deserve it by givThe Redmen's Ball on Thankr.
meet Sunday evening 6:45 p. m. bourn things in the Mimbres ing moral, cleaft and instructive giving night will be an event
Miss Mabel Meyers leader. You Valley.
They deserve long to be remembered.
entertainments.
good support.
are cordially invited.
Harry Whitehill, one of the
Paint.
big
farmers in the North Valley,
of
L. 0. Danse leaves the last
Wanted Horses to pasture;
We handle everything in the
shaking hands with hU
good
grass
5
was
miles
and water.
tho week for Detroit, where he paint line and of the very best
Deming.
Call
up
Pond,
west
of
many friends here Friday.
expects to enter the employ of quality. Give us a trial.
116-rings.
DEMING LUMBER CO.
an auto factory. When asked if
Mrs. Hani Barksdale and Miss
R. L Andres, of Chicago, rep
he would be back to the valley,
Inspector Fred D. Jack has
Edna Parker came ia from tha
he said: "You bet I am. It's taken into custody Hong Fook resenting the Kirby Lumber Co., ranch
Wednesday rooming,
the best place in the whole for violation of the Chinese ex- of Houston, Texas, was in town where Miss Parker has been,
country, and I ve got a fine clusion act. Trial will be be- Saturday and while paying our spending a couple of weeks.
piece of land near here and am fore Commissioner McKeyes Doc. city a visit was the guest of
Mr. E. M. Hatch, who has
going to come back and make it 10th. Hotel Stephens now con Manager Bush, of the Deming
valuable. In a few years you tains 18 or 20 who are awaiting Lumber Co. The Kirby people been spending a few4vccksin
are the biggest dealers in yellow the city, suffered a slight parawill see a great valley here."
deportation.
pine lumber in the world. Mr. lytic stroke last week, but we
Hear Evangelist Percy C. Lost A stick pin. Liberal Andres was delighted "with our understand it somewhat
Cross next Lord'j Day at Bak-er- 's reward will be paid for return fine climate.
Hall. His wifo, wh$ is an this ffice.
DeLong and
David and
able soloist, will alsist in these
services. Let every member of Ed Wrinkle rodo down to near What
Estate
Title to
you own or expect to
7
the church be present at the the Old Mexico line on a little
Saturday night service. Service hunting trip the other day and
every night next week.
Monday one of the horses carac
school
9:45
m.
at
a.
Jun wending its way back home all
Bible
ior C. E. at 3. Senior C. E. at by its lonesome. Of course the
home folks can't communicate
6:30.
A cordial invitation is, extend-e- d with the hunters nor the hunters
to tho public to attend all with the home folks, so it looks
ROT N. TZSST, Stt'f.
LIZ 0. UJTIR, Mgr.
as though one of the boys would
these services.
Z. Moore, Tastor.
JTIRK
CONVEYANCING A ePECIAXTY
have to walk lu.
ten-pou-

n,

6

3RI

8

The Texas Company
Petroleum and its Products
7HIG1I GRADED

Kerosene, Gasolene and Engine

....Naptha....
for Gasoline Engines that
Fuel Oil your
will reduce

Pumping Expenses

A

One-ha- lf

PHONE 152
.

I
WW

tracks.
Plant cast of Depot, on Santa Fe

THE TEXAS COMPANY

about your

Real
thatbuy

You Should Have an Abstract of Title
M&lUntf Abstracts is Our Lino

Luna

Co.

Abstract & Ins. Co.

DEMING GRAPHIC
BOLT

8

Dm, hiftiliasM.

SUBSCRIPTION 12.00 PER YEAR.

lublished Cvry Friday.
Deaia.
Entered March IS. 1W8. e eiwtonVie
M.. M HMftUI
MUM, liada act f MO- I

VI.

Phone 105.
Don't knock, boost

Ihve you done any boosting
today!
Don't forget to boost the Big
Valley.

Taft, Sherman and foot are
now Doctors of Law, by cour-

tesy of Westeyan University,
Illinois ought

to be ashamed

of herself to permit a frenzied
inob to snuff out two human
jives, no matter what the provocation.
The new Graphic will give the
good people of Deming justas
good a newspaper as they will

support.
The present session of court
reminds us that a new court
house would be very acceptable
right now.

Secretary Ballinger has withdrawn several thousand acres of
New Mexico land from entry, in
order to conserve natural water
power rights.
Gomperf, Mitchell and Morrison are not any better to feel

Cor. George Curry.

Not Sisters

Deming has been distinctively
honored this week by being
trrt romea pul-iNow tod eíaía yoa
dowa tU .tract wbo look like sUter.
priviledged to entertain the honYou are Mtoaiatttd to Urn that they are
orable George Curry, Governor
mother and dauihtr , aad yoa realise that
outfit to be
T
woman at forty or
Mexico.
of New
t har ftnaat and ialrMt. Why Wa t k sof
During the course of a friendThe ieoerel keellh of woman la M lo
feocJae4 with tha local hoalth
im.tel
ly chat Gov. Curry informed the
of the eeeeatiaUy feminine orfaoe that
Graphic that he expected to retbara eaa bo mo rod cheeks and round
tora
where tbara ia fotnalo weakaeu.
and
first,
office
March
from
tire
Wbm who bar suffered froea
it goes without saying that un
this trouble hare foond prompt
til that time he will be a mighty
relief aad cora ia tka e of Dr.
busy man.
PteVa Favorito PreaaripcJoau It Irae yfcor aad vitality
complexion. oriBtee im
It oloara
Gov. Curry is always a busy
raaaa of womanhood.
yoa and reddeoe tka cheeks.
man ana .no 8 always aoing
alcohol, or
No
dr..
Mexico,
good
lZ?u!i?i
for New
something
Aa aick woman may occult Dr. PUrce by letter, Iree.
.
In
and there is a feeling of sincere
oonfidaotial,
and
aaoradly
Mi a.
World's Diipanaary Medical Aaaoeiatioo, UT. I T.I leiw,
regret all over the territory that
he is so soon to retire from public service.
Professional Cards.
Curry is one of the most win
ning of men to meet personally Dealer U
JAMES R. WADDILL
and has countless hosts of
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR
Groceries
Office in Baker Block, Spruce St,
friends, including those who
Dry Goods
don't wear kid gloves. He has
New Mexico
Deming;
Cirfars
energy, activity, personal tact to
Tobaccos
A. W. POLLARD
a rare degree, is sincerely deW
Goods
Japan
China
and
voted to his country and to his
Office in Mahoney block.
Deming N. M.
friends and possesses a sanNEW MEXICO Spruce St.
EMING,
guine temperament that wins.
A. A. TEMKE.
People in all walks in life
w.
Attorney
grasp nis inenaiy nana ana
Deming, N. M.
City Hall.
each gets the same cordial
smile. No red tape is necessary
RALPH C. ELY
for the humblest citizon to get
Attorney and COUNSELOR
the executive ear at Santa Fe,
Deming, N. M.
Spruce St.
and when the genial Governor
shall put an "ex" to his title,
R. F. HAMILTON
his frietjds in New Mexico can
Attorney-at-Laonly be determined by the of
- - New Mexico.
Deming,'
ficial census, which includes the
new editor of the Graphic, who
Dr. P.' M. Steed
has not yet become a legal resident of the territory.
Physician and Surgeon.

r

THE

ni

habit-fenrd-

1,'

iNnMh "F"

n.

JAN REE

ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

0000
0000 Meyer,

At-La-

i Henry
WHOLESALE

BANK OF DEMING
DEMING, NEW MEXICO

Established

In 1892
$ 30,000.00

Capital Stock (paid in) .
Surplus and Undivided ProfiU.
Deposits (July 6, l'Jifl)
Tbio tfir.X

hi born ptaWi.lid

banking buainuas ai

eral,

"

firms and Corporations.

15,540.72
252,710.97
ever Fifteen Years transacting a genJ solicit the accounts of Individuals,

We will give you our Uwt eiTorts in looking after any business entrusted to us and are able to give prompt and efficient service.
Liberal accommodations made to these wbo luve been satisfactory
customers.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
We draw direct on all the principal cities of Europe.

-

:

;

'

OfMCIlS Alt BIlICTOtl
Aarmm C Raithkl. Cashier
PieakUnt
H. a Browm. AmL Cashier
Vio Presldeat

Jos Cnasrrr.
J. k. Mason av.

A.

C

DaoWM

F. C. PETERSON
Dealer in
i

w

? Retail

BUTCHER.

Office Phone 80

Phone 86

ce

Buggies and Spring Wagons

Harness, Farm Implements

The Court House Question.
For Sale.
Deming, N. Mex.
the hand of the law than the
sev
Tuesday.
On
December
between
property
My.
ornee
aituate
veriest tramp who violates the
Wagon MaKintf
office,
BlacKamithiniJ
enth, the voters of Luna county the City HII and Dr. Swope'sSeventy
C.
DR.
law of his country.
ftv by One Hundred and
will have a soecial election for
ve foet. brick building aituate there
and SURGEON
on with eight large room, will rent PHYSICIAN
to
bonds
voting
purpose
of
the
If you have a business that is
Seventy Dollars per month: the coolest
fkoae 72.
worth while tell the people about build a court house, and it is to and niceat office building in town. Also
d
situate four blocks
Have your eyes carefully tested and
it in the Graphic. Get in the be seriously hoped that the ques my home,
from postoffice; five large rooms glasses correctly fitted at home.
company
of progressive and tion will carry and that those and bath room, large barn, and six
having the matter in charge will lots. Also five seres of land, with E. S. MILFORD, M. D., D. O.'
prosperous business men.
dwelling house, well, windmill and
get busy and give us a suitable large tank, trees ana other improvePhysician and Surgeon.
There is no reason why the place to transact the county's ments, commonly k jwn as the Tracy
S. Fielder.
place.
James
ne
OrriCK-Oblock west and block
ought business.
Roswell Register-Tribun- e
south of postoffice.
not to have a good patronage.
It is hardly in keeping with
OrDca Hour. te L
Phona M.
F. WILSON, Prop.
YEARS'
"Gov. Robinson" will make
the wealth and dignity of the
NEW MEXICO.
DEMING,
EXPERIENCE
good newspaper in the shadow great county of Luna to have
We sell only Pure Milk to Our Customers.
C. C. FIELDER
of the pyramids.
our people transact public busi
Will deliver in Bottles or in Bulk to Suit
ness in anything but a public
Real Estate and Conveyancing"
The whole western Hemis- building, when we can now so
V
the Purchaser.
N0TAIT fUlLlC
phere will talk over matters of easily obtain that for which we
Offiea with Probata Clerk.
c
Tradc .Mam
pence and progress at Buenos have so long sought.
Dea
O CopvftioHTa
NEW MEXICO
DEMING.
NEW MEXICO
DEMING,
Mil" k.lrli unS dwnriMlnnAc
Aries some time next year.
JlnvafMKHiittng
Mt
Deming is too good a town
our otMiitoo fr. vkatliw d
uli'klf
hwuiii
5931
That idea is gaining ground the and Luna too good a county to Itt.nilmt I. iwohntilr jiinil1.
HNDBO0l
l'uU
pMwn.
(
lMMt .iwicf fur MKWInf
world over. Good ida, too.
ST.
LOUI5
be longer without a court house
r.tanl. Iak.it Ibrouah Maun A Ctt. inlll
gftnalnatUé, a'lkoal Mart, IB lb.
great
to
very
faith
and we have
Scientific Jlmcrican,
The Deming Graphic has believe that the voters will show
2
A knitannelf l1tMtr4
klf. Iart rtr.
changed hands, C. D. Ambrose their spirit of progress by vot rvUUoii ul rif t.ntlt (ofnL
Torwfc Si a
am
pwvvi
nw.aiiT
Meals .
having sold the establishment to ing in favor of the proposition. iwi fAarimtnuu.il.
s
New York
Watbiagiwa.
U.C.
All
Otaca,
Willard E. Holt and Milton W.
Branca
FK.
With so many good things al
S
DIALUIN
DePuy, two experienced news- ready here and so many others
Hoars
paper men of Bellevue, Michi- coming, we can not aitora to
New Time Card.
OYSTERS ANY STYLE
and- gan. The Graphic has long been take any steps backward.
The following schedule went into ef $ -- 0PIN UNTIL 12:01
f. w- lon the S. P. Sunday, April 18th,
a good paper, but now promises
Stuffs
The Graphic ran always be fect
.
.
.
lhaft
to make itself better. Albuquer- counted on the pide of what racinc time:
j auver Ave., ist door north
WEST BOUND.
que Journal.
IN CAR LOAD LOTS
of Sunset Hotel.
g
will benefit th's town, this No. 9
10.32 a. m. ct
3.
7:42 p. m.
3e We 5eíllíll5r5e'5lílí15
Lowest Market Quotations Furnished Daily.
It is just as well to be candid county or this territory.
7
1:42 a.m.
t
7,
as otherwise, and there is no
2
Domlntí, New Mexico
EAST BOUND.
Do Your Shopping Early.
good reason to conceal the fact.
aíl5oyílílí'ría'5'4ÍI'5343
No. 4
9:18 a. m.
The El Paso Herald gives some
Mr. Taft won his way into the
10
2:19 p. m.
S
11:45 p. m.
hearts of the people of the south good advice when it says:
J P
day
Shop early: early in the.
They were
Santa fe.
with
early
early
week,
thi
in
wear.
in the
not the kind used in Arctic exAirirw, t a. m. Laara. :I4 . v
season
OLDEST RESORT
plorations, but they were just as month, and early in the have
KaaT.
Many of the merchants
b
In Town.
p.
l:4S
Arrivaa
m.
m.
Laaraa
a.
the
palatable,
and
Bweet and
gun to display their holidlay
-- I. P.
S. W. R.
most enjoyed of all were the stocks. The stocks at the be-.tf a, m. Lasraa, t.ll m.
Best
that paid just tribute ginning of the holiday season are
per
goods
in
Beer and Liquors
to southern soldiers and south- complete and the
'
condition, mere is very
feet
ALWAYS Pit BAUD
El
Paso
Times.
sentiment.-j
ern
Mannfactarer Cement Stone and BricH.
VI
ft
.a. .a nuvciucs
.1.1..
Tk.
ittle saved in a money way by
a uc fibicsi
Jt
holiday
shonDintr
In speaking of church affairs Duttinor oil the
lOIIN DECKERT
there is a good deal lost
.
SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY--Wo- rk
Guaranteed.
the other day, President Taft and
through the depletion of stocks
said: "In our country, in this and the annoyance that invar
government and under our con iably accompanies the final rush
Christmas is only a few weeks
stitution, there is no union of
CONTEST NO. CM
CONTEST NO. tilt.
Co.
off.
Caatatt Matice.
church and state but rather
Ceateit Notice.
to
who
intend
make
Those
Drpartmontof
Ika
Interior, tTnlted Blata Land
separation
Darjartmant of the Interior. UnlUd
of them.
declared
Olf ico at Ua Crueaa, N. X., Oct IS.
Christmas gifts must be already
oln
Uwt Oflkea at Lai Crueaa. N. M., Oct. SD.8tat
are
lwW.
A
sufficient
eontaat
affidavit having baan KM In
A aulRcMflt aantaat affidavll having baan filad
This sometimes has been mis purchasing their materials and
this rtflic by JoaspMns Uiann, inteatenl, agalnit
In Diia offiea
by rUna Bahcoek.
fonlaatant,
4(W
Kntry.
No.
HunMstaail
anaJ No, 01KS),
understood by those who did not starting to work.
against Uaaort Una KnUy No. 134 (atrial No.
mads Saptambor 0. m. for Nbl Hart ion I,
nwj Uc
for NWW.Baetioa 14. Townaliln
ltM.
Wll
Ranga fW., N. M. T. blandían, by
It will be well for people to Belt Pins and other lines
Towtiahln ti 8. IUnr
know our institutions as an in
S W
N.w Waxtea Cnnitia V. tel..
WhiaUar Contra!, la which it la
,
Principal
Maridan,
their
Jama
Barnsa.
br
a
out tneir gut lists now
that saM Knnitla V. Whisllar has wholly
of UmnM U TaclraU, ConlMlaa, In which
aication that there was some- makebegin
said land and ha not rsskM thsroon
poking around in the
it t allagad thai aaid Jama. B. Barna has wholly abandonad
and
for
six
months Uat pa I.
our
thing hostile on tha part of
and antiraly failed to naJu tha raquial! aanaal
Business
flaid partías an hrrauy notlflad to apnea'. r
stores for the little seasonable
tspanditnra durirg tha Srat and aarond yoara af. apond,
and offar aviiianos touching said alteration
government toword or some lack novelties that can best be dis
tar Hud wi try, thai Is. aiuv rh. Uih day of Do.
10 o'clock a,m, on Norambar 17, 19UI,
.
bfi th
otinbvr, IM, and Mar Uis Uth day of Daetnv at
ma
Kagistar
and Iteealvarot tha U. B. Land Oflica tt
of sympathy with the church of coverved Deiore the shop pro
bar. IMS, and that there ai no ImproveinooW Laa
Crueaa,
Naw
alexias
thrraoQ of any kind.
1 ha said sontastant having. In a
affldav.
God. This is as far as possible prietors and salespeople are worn
art lurtn facta wfttrn
yam ana wiaraTwano wuBDinc wtuQ auaaraUoa I .hn w iK.i
over
out
with
hard
work
and
New
al
Second
have
and
truth,
poraonal.
!
and
ssrvko
I
Hand
from the
axiacauoilinea
at 10 oVIuek
k..
- a... m a lw ia'
. noyaa,
i. . aic
hours, and before the new stocks
n.
u. B. uanmtMionar. Dm n(. N. this aotiea raa not be nuda, it ia harabv otdarad
THE DEMING
i
ways sought to testify that there of the merchants are all pawed
H., aad that final haaring will ba hold al 10 o clock aud directed taett sua aoüce be given by due aad
proper puUkattoa.
a. m. on IJecamber Sslh, 1!M), bafura
JEWELERS
ths
iMBCoNIALSa, Rraislrr.
is nothing which the country over and confused.
Hrgis'rr and Reativar at th United S la las
CrocKery.etc-ttallrjo- es
Und Omc. at U Crueaa, N. M.
Early shipping is one of the XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
and the people of the United
The said eon tenant havinr.la a proper affidavit.
flUd Oulober la, aat forth facte which show that
JckWerhV
States so depend upon for pro- best ways to practice the true
after due diligence personal em Ire of this oxXJre
Will
Rent
Bulldlntí
of
sen not be ma. la, it Is hereby onieted and directed
spirit.
Christmas
Letter
Heads,
Bill Heads. EnreWfi,
of
Chamberlain's
their
advancement
Cough
and
gress
frontage.
Kmli
uat such notice be given by due and proper pub Duslness-Cards-,
UceUen,
Visiting Cards,
WíHojÁng CouckCroup
Cam
CoU.
and
pow
(deals as the influence and
Joaa CvKtALaa, SVfittes,
Checks. KeceipU,
Dodgers, and Handbills printed in up
DEMING, N. ft.
et ct all the churches in the Keep the Mimbres Valley
to date stylw and on short notice ftt tb
at the front.
Quarts Location blanks at this office. ' 9 &?ycr,mymwx&!ytf
uttcijbe for tbeQrthie $2.00 year Graphic oiUte,
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All Kinds of Feed
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Carl Davidson.
sheep inspector, with headquar- Do Yoti Get Up
ters in Albuquerque, spent
With Lame Back?
Tho Graphic wafltY all the
days tn this locality last lidaey Trouble Haiti You lllscrablr
new3..
week.
Almotf everyone know of Dr. Kilroer'i
Swantp.Root,iüe treat kidney, liver nud
District court in sesiloa this
Fresh fruits and vegetables at
uiuuucr rcincuy,' tieweek.
' mtioj. 1.9
it.1. rimnrU.
V
I
Meyer's
.VM.M.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL

-

a

sev-eV- al

FOR SALE.

A NEW

Chinese Garden

-

Meat Market.

-

ablo hcaltii

I

Wo feci sorry for tho3a snow
covered plains of Colorado.

E. B. Hatfield leaves thU week
for California, where hf goc3 to
Mrs. II. G. Bush has joined makohis home. Man fri..ru
her husband here from El Paso. here will learn with regret of his

li projwrtie.

MY

s every
il

ucparture.

Mrs. Geo. Coles, of El Paso, is
thfl guest of Mrs. G. VV.
Kuth-erfor-

J.

d.

tiwanip-

Co.

Druggists

pain in the barh, kid
neys, liver, Mm'der
and every part of the

It

bold walerand scaldingrnoin InpaiiiiiRit,
or bad ellecU MlowitiK use cf liquor, wiue
or beer, und overcoiaes thrt ttnpleannnt
aeceuity of leing compelled to go often
through the day, and to
up many

times during the

la not recommended for
even-thinbut if you hr.vc kidney, live:
or bladder trouble, it will l found junt
the remedy you need. It h.n been thor-jury tested in private practice, aud has
proved o auccesitful tbat a special
l:ai Leen ttmiin hv vlid-'l
readers of this paper, who Lave not ai- itmuj vncu ii, uiny nave a sample nottie
m
sent free liv innil
more alwut Swamp-Roo- t,
and how to
unuoui it you iiavc lane v or bladder trouMe.
When writincmentkn

un

D)aneu

dress, Diuiikamton.N. Y.,on every bottle.

dition

of the mucoui lining of tho
Tube. W hen this iubo ia inflamed you have a rumbling auund or
impoif cthearinp,nniihtnitU-ntirelcluhed, Dea fue id the reitult, and
the inflammation can be taken out
and this tuLo rca'.ored to ta normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed
un-U-

forever; nine out of ten ar caused
Catarrh, which U nothing bul an
flamed condition of tlio mucous

by
in-

One step won't take you very
got to keep on walking; one word don't tell folks
what you areyou've got to
keep on talking; one inch won't
make you very tall -y- ou've got to
keep on growing; one little "ad"
won't do it
got to
keep 'em going.

t.

Vfewlll give Ono Hundred Dollara
foranycaae of Leafneja (cautel by
catarrh) that cannot h cured by Hall'
Catarrh Cure. Send for circular free.
F. J, CHKNEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Drugifiatg,
Tcke Hall'a Family filia fur colli-

ARCHITECT
HI

Dubose, a former resiDeming, but new of
of
dent
Phoenix, Ariz., was in the city
this week.
R.

Sunday School at the Episcopal church
very Sunday morning ut 10 o'clock,

Preach-in- W. U.CoKWiN.Superlntendent.
every 4th Sunday at 11 o'clock.

J.

J--

J

L

L J

'l

-- Phone 15- 3-

Try it.

.

LI

Plans and Specifications.

That meat Meyer has in cold
storage is the finest ever brought
Deming has taken on extra
animation by reason of the big
court crowd this week.

and

SUPERINTENDENT

The gentle zephyr is whispering although, slightly ahead
uf the hounds.

one-dolla-

.

nHu.Lr-.w.-

.,

mint tug

BU

CONTEST NO. 9W.
Ctaitft Notice.
Pcparlnran of
Inlnrlnr. UnUeJ Bluir, IjuiJ
,
Bi i.u
"iur.
Mxleo. Oct. at, I'fj.
A aulliel-- nt erlnt ii1J.n k.vina l
hi i
In thU ofllrby l'ire A. Hu,ht-- i. contmtant.
trninit IHirt Land nlrv Na If. 77
Kn
0I1.VI. ir.U Kebruary 6. llxv.fnr N't',. UcUun li.
Town.hip
a . Hne lu W. N. M. Filn. Mi:ri.)n.
by lwla Mnutray.
In which It la alii rail that Mid lwia Moalmv.
hal wholly ahan-Mni1 ' not " ro"'nt nf lha T.rntory
of Now Mii-- ; waa nut at tlw data of íllin and
haanrveraaUlilialiail aam within lha paat year,
anl furthur d:rlam that than ha. baan no inv
pruv.inanu wimt-v- .r
un tha laixl within
tha put yrar.
Said .aruvara harvby nntiflad to apwar. r
pund, and olfor avidanca tuuclnne aaid a lev-a-t
ion
i luo rkck a. m. on January
luth. U!0. bf..r It.
Y M; Kryaa, U. 8. ('mmiMlonar.
at IVmin.
Nr M.xicoanl Dial T.nal hmring will b- - held at
uuelock a. m. on January 2Mih. MO. baton tha
I
r and Ituwivar at tha United ütatai Und
Oillca In Laa Cuera. Naw k.iY,
Tha aaid rontr.lant having. In oropar affl.lav-I- I.
nh)d Oct. ffin.1. 1
aat furtli (acu which alxiw
that af tar duadiliirrnr
ranna wrrina of thu
nuliearan not ! ma-la- . it i. hrrrby urdarad and
diractail that aurh r ule b viran by dua and
proper public two.

iruc.

Demlng, - N. M.

of Dtímintr, N. M., who.
April 6, 1W, made Homestead
"Shorty" Breathbill, we un on
Kntrv No. O'MnV' fur KVi
derstand, will return to Deming 33, Townahlu S, Uanire W.s.tinr
N. M.
in a short time from Solomon- - r. Merium, nos tiled notice of intention
to make Final Commutation Proof, to
ville, Ariz., and take charge of establish claim to the land above dehis pool hall and open a barber scribed, before U. Y. MoKeyes, U. S.
Court Commissioner at Dein'injf.N. M.,
shop in connection with it. lie on the 29th day of November, l'J09.
Cluimant names as witnesses.
was here last week looking afHugh Ramsey, of Deming, N. M.
ter business matters.
Liuie A. Johnson,
"
Jnmes T. Walsh.
"
A simple
fire extinguisher
liunnie Llackwell.
"
"

fiing' Lee.

I

.

Lumber.

Township 21 S, Rango
han
Mericlan,
Pr.
nniA of Intention to rr.aka Final
Commutation Proof, to establish claim
to the land above uescntKU.Deroro u.
McKeyca, U. S. Court Lommiaaioner.at
Uemin-- r, N, M., on the 28th day of

SWi Sec.

6

2U,

line..- When in need of anything
in our Une, call and let us give
-

you prces.
Deming Lumper Co.

i.

December. 1909.
Claimant namea as witnesses:
Kelly Ph!lips, of Nutt, N.
one more
"
James George,

Doubtless but about
session of district court, outside
of the present session, will be
held before Luna county has
her npw court house.
Associa-

Deming Greenhouse
tion, F. G. vTulln, manager.
Cut flowers.decorations and potted plants. Funeral designs a
specialty. Landscape gardening.

Wenley Phillipa,
Harry L. LeieerinR.

"

A paying investment to be sold
cneap. AJdredH,

WAII BROS.,

Rosch ft Leopold
CONTRACTORS
and BUILDERS

Plana and Specifications cn
Application.

Beginninz Nov. 14. 1900. the Santa Fe will install

Dernlng, N. M.

On and after November
iUtn. VJU9. coa w
3.

"D i m e"

Iroy

Hon,

t

Robert W. Yearln,of Homlale,
Jose Gonzales, RejcisUr.
Tetter, Salt Rheum and faemi
hv Clumhrrlnln1! Ww. Onippllra
"l"! --- ".
Iht itchiov awl

Arrtir1

bound,

this train

CHAVES
Contractor and Builder

The Only Place
of Amusement

Dobe, Brick and Cement Stone.

Six Nights Each WeeH.

Plaster for Interior.
Caatrit Kolltt.

WORK

Ut

"I.

p.

gjDry Goods, Clothing',
eN

CONTK8T NO.

Contest Notlct.
Depnrtmenl of the Interior. United SUtea I And
Ullice at Ua Crucea. N. M.. OrUbrr W. IfOJ.
A aulncient
eonteet affidavit having been
filed In thia office by Alexander K. Cult contestant, againat Deeert 1.a mi Kntry Na
IM. Iwriml No. IUIMI maile Frlirmry 1, 107. fur
8.,
25
It, Town.hlp
Scrtion
by Klfie
lUnge 10 W.. N. M. ft. Menduwi.
J. t'ouk, Contealee, in which it ia alleged that
who U
Kffie
has
i. Cuk, contrate.
faileil to make tha
r.unit annual expenditure during the Aral and eeeond yrara
after aaid entry, that la. after the 7th day of Feb..
t07. and before the 7th day of K- - hnlnry.
and that there arc no improvement tlureon o(
ny kind."
Said partlea are hereby notifu-- to apprai'.
and offer evidence touching laid allegation
at 10 o'ekiek a. m. on IK. 15. llM, befi re U. Y.
MrKayea. 17. 8. Cummiaaioner at IWiiing.N. M..
and that tinal hearing will be held at In o'clock
a. m. on Dec.
before tha Hegtater and
. I!XW.
Itecelvur at tha United Statea Land Oilce in Laa
Crucea, N. M
The aaid ontmtant l.avlng.ln a proper affidavit,
filed Oct. 1 l'.'tf. aet forth fa.U wnich ahow
tltatafterduedihgenr tieraonal arrvire of thia
notice cannot he made. It ia hereby ordered and
directed Ihat auch notice be given by do and
proper publication.
Joer. Gonsalcs. Rrgiiter.
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SADDLERY, WHIPS AND SPURS

.
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ÍTi

Fire Arms and Ammunition. Harness and

l',

$2.00

CI
onues,

Cent's Furnishing Goods,
VT
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lAf

new XA
iirxn

TVT
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A MAN MAY EARN

'

'

''

'"

e.

a

princely anlnr- y- may eominnn-- tlic liilioBt irapcs of liis trade
may do n nU'o, thriving business iu farininji, rtoclniiup or
mrrcliaudÍHÍii'-y- pt
if 1m
nil liin money lio is a ilu.s)crntoIv
lKxrnian. Ho ill roniaiii iu poverty until lie Wgian to bank- a
littlu of his caniiuys and create a aurpliia fuud for the day of ad- TorVity aud provide for the unproductive ycurs of advanced ajre.
You know tlu is truo. Are you still sayinp,1 "Nest wet k I Jl bo- pin to put away a little money?" NOW in the time. Kvery day
oninta. We want you to open your bank account here; and it
matten not how little you htart with. We will ve yon a bunk
lnKk and a rnipply of clun-ks- .
Wc offer you absoli-t- í
BAttTV and
will appreciate your patrnnne.
-l-

;o

rik-ivI-

(INCORPORATED)

i'!.

BOLICHl

A.

DKALElt IN.

Users Association
'

GUARANTEED.

In

y

-

?

A Specialty for Exterior.

CONTEST NO. 2157.

'

f

Real Estate Bought and Sold

M.

South

P. F.

Josb Gonzm.es, Reenter.

Claimant names as witnesses;
Frank Cok. of Hondale, N.
James P. Doherty, of Doming,

at Albuquerque with

W. S. CLARK. Agt.

.

-

Thia train makes close connection

THE

"

Department of the Interior, United
States Land Olnce at Laa cruces, .
M., November 6, 1Ü09.
XUiie ia kerohv viven that John P.
New Mexico, who.
Bishop, of llond-l- e,
nuicn July so, iwi, mo
Kntry No. 6441 (Serial VZXa), ror jr..
kiwi vncwi SWINKt.NWJSEl.Sec.
20,Township 2ó S., Ranga 9 W.. N. M.
F. Meridian, has filed notlca of Intention to make Final Commutation Proof,
to establish claim to the lana anove am
scribed, before B.Y. McKeyea, U. S.

m.

will leave Albuquerque at 8:S0 a. m.

,

Notlct for Publication.

train between above points, leaving El Paso at 8:45 a. 3

DEMING LUMBER CO.

M.

"

&

new

trains for both East and West.

n per ton.

t

W

W

"

DEMING NATIONAL BANK

S

(Under the aupervisioa of the UniUd SUtea Government.)

r

Doming,

-

-

-

New Mexico.

See them for Deeded Land.

Deming Mercantile Co.

anybody visits you,
please phone the , fact to the
Graphic. It's your fault if we
fail to chronicle the arrival or .... iVnmliii.innr at Dflminir. N. M..
departure of your friends.
on ths lóth day of December, 1909.
When

El Paso and Albuquerque

Electric Power

Rio Mimbres Water

M.

W, N.

W$ carry everything
Iumbcr;and building material ail

in the

--

Steam Enfjine

'i

Notlco for Publication.
R. II. Wilson and J. E. RisDepartment of the Interior, U. S. Land
er, both of Knoxville, III., are Utnce at Laa (Jrucea, u. n., Mov.
IDO?.
in the city. They come to look 5.Nnii.-in hereby riven that William
over the valley with the view of II. Simmona.of Nutt.N. M., who, on
inri in l'Xl7. muile Hnmcatea.il En.
taking up land.
try No. KiOtí. (erial 02175) for SKJ.
NEi.NEiSEJ. Sec.19. SWlNWJ. NW,

Detwcen

tmuU.

Porcher and It. A.
Jose Coxzalks. ReciBter.
Thump un left Saturday for may be made at home, and if
B iaumont, Tex. They will be kept always on hand, will some
away a few weeks on busines?. times prove of great value. Take
twenty pounds of common salt
Rent-8-room
flat over and ten pounds of salammoniac
For
Fine new stock of staple
Telephone office. Water and or nitrate of ammoniac, which
and fancy groceries, also
bath and range ia kitchen.
can be bought at any drug store.
best candies etc.
Roy Bedichek is building a Dissolve these in seven gallons
neat little bungalow on his of water. Put ia thin class CHINESE and JAPANclaim, which lies within tho bottles holding a quart each, ESE fancy articlea at lowsmile of the beautiful Florida cork tightly, and seal to pre est prices.
vent evaporation. When a fire Muhonoy Building, Silver Avenue
mountains.
out, throw one of these Deming,
Na Ma
See me before you build if you breaks
think of building, and why not? bottles so that it will break in or
Will loan you money and build near the flames.
VV. li. Corwin;
you a home.
F.

and other

nice improvements.

Department of tha InUhnr, t'nltnl Stan a Ind
I J. I.K.
O.Bm laaCrueai. Naw Maxim.
A aii'iinent cmtujt alfi avit having hean fllrd In
Knarhnnatirh, mnutunU
thii ollire b llary
airair.it lrarrt lnd Knlry Nn. 1176 ISrrial No.
mala May . 1.1. for HW't. Smikhi 11
Township 24 H Kmr.ue lluW..N. U. V.
i. by
J aw ttrl auichlin
nt.tM, In whlrh II In ull.jrrd
I.uU
McIajhIiIiIi
and
Ihat aald Jrwi
luu
failrd tu maka tha rrquialu, annual
during the Arat and aaennd yrar a'ter
aaid entry, that la, after mh day of May. I'.Wl. ami
be.'nreDlhdayof May. 1'JUM. and that th.r ara
no Improvements upn tract, mm that oolit '.tae
la not a reaklwit of Naw Maxim.
Jijot CiiNZi.ra. Hrji.iar
Haul tiartii'. are hrt'hv niilitl.il tn anii'ar,
and offer avldrnre tiiuchipg aaid allegation
at lu o'clock a. m. nn November 22.
Man
the Kinlir and Kitetver at the CnitMl Hlaun
Land Oifice in iJuC'rucva, New Nexico,
Nolle for rnbltcatlon
The aaij eunteatant having, in a ppipvr affidavmil forth facthich ahnw
Department of the Interior, U.S. Land it, tiled Sept. IS.
pranal aarvm uf thia
Office at Laa L'ruces,N. M., Oct. 13, that aft-- r due diligence
made,
it ia hereby ordered and
notice can not be
ltWJ.
directed that auch notice be given by due and
Notice la hereby pi ven that George proper publication.
J OCR GoNZAME, Kegi.ter.
W. Kamaay,

WB.CORWIN

gation.

to Deming.

Good residence

tlad

7.

J.

u've

t

3

far-yo- u've

all-yo-

iur-face-

Daylight Train

Fruit Trees and Small Fruits.

t

reading this fecnerots
ad
Offer ill thi tunar n1
send yonr address to
ur. Kilmer & Co.. Ha iaAniauc
Hinuhimti.n N
- V
- T1, " e
titiy-vvr
and
size bottle are sold by
all druggists. Don't make any mUtake
but remember tho nsnie, Swamp-Roo- t,

ia by constitutional rer.iwiiei
in cuim-- d by an Inflamed con-

o

g

II. F. Hamilton accompanied
"We havo as much sunshine
J. J. Jacobsen up to his ranch here as any place in the United
Saturday ior short duck hunt. States," remarked ona of the
old settlers to the Graphic man
Dtintii Caanoj be Curtd
Saturday, and there didn't seem
by local 'nnplicationi, as they cannot
rvlch the aUamed portion of the ear to be anyone around to dispule
There U only ono wy to cure deafnM the statement,
arid that

Twenty-twAwes; all in
cultivation.adjoiningDeming

tillit.

Swamp-Ro-ot

The many friends of Mrs. Ai
Stationery, Perfumery
II. Thompson will bo very sorry
And Toilet Articles.
to learn she is quite ill.
For quick sales on commission
basis, list your property with Special Attention Given to
McCAN & MILLER, the Land Prescription Department.
Men.

-

wir.U in over- -

urinary pawwe.

A. Kinnear

Fresh Fish every Friday at
Meyer's Meat Market.

mtoring

B. P. vSHULL,
Pres. and Gen. Mrjr.

Groceries and Hardware,
Hay. Grain a&d Flour.....
Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for
Chaso and Sandborn's Teas and CoíTeea

DmlBfi

ha famous

x x

:

New Mexico.

GEO. D. SHÜLL, Secy.
JAS. R. WADDILL, Atty.

Subscribe for The Graphic

W, W. AtRins

C. A. IlunsuVr, Supt. of the
S. P. puxipinj plant at Cam-brawas a welcome Graphic
Tl Senior claw eWclml officer
Mr. Hun-pik- week.
caller Wednesday.
Anna Walk in was elected
was a former resident of presiden, and Iona Waller secretary
Bellevue, Mich. i find his father and treasurer.
ostmas-te- r
precede) the editor a
Siwie Mote U ayain in school after
Wing aUent a week,
there.
Ion Walker is absent on account

a Co,

y,

FRUITS and VEGETABLES

1

I

,At Reasonable Prices.

Married.

Calí and See Our Goods
FREE DELIVERY.
rilONE 203.

Silrer Ave., North of Sonut Hottl

If-

-

1!
1

er

Fltffc UNE OF
:

School Notes.

I

At the home of V. of kkkneM.

C. Simpson on Nov. IS at 4 p. The Senior feomctry is struncling
m., Chas. J. Chapman, of Silver with polar .triangler.
City, and Misa Lillian Tetera, of The Knctish literature class haj a
Deminjf, Rev. Wm. Sickels of test Tuesday.
ficiating.
Don't forget the ltúlcmathean
Friday. Visitors aro welcome.
The Sophomore latin clsss Is doing
lilt f Utters
of Ule. having two classes a day.
s
Remaining uncalled for in the
up
for U wevk tndinf Nov. 20,10
Prof. Duderer gave quit a nice
to-s'.e-ty

J
I

r
tiMK'4ílNNíiiínMíillu

Pnt-olfic-

OEMING GRAPHIC
Less than a year until another
.county and territorial election.

First thing when you get
inthe miming, start boosting.

Snow was reported on every
side of us Friday, but" none

Fine dairy cows for sale. See reached us here.
E. M. Chase & Co.
tf. If there are any other MichiEd Kimmick was down from gan people in Deming, we would
ihe river Saturday with a load be gld to have them report to
this office.
.of fine apples.

On and after November
The loads of lumber continue
1909, coal will be
10th,
to roll out into the depths of the

$8.75 per ton.
great MimbresJValley.
DEMING LUMBER CO.
On and after November
10th, 1909, coal will be Come in and swap smiles with
the new editor. He will be lone
.$8.75 per ton.
OEMING ICE & ELECTRIC CO.
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some until his family gets here.

Mías Margaret Paxton and
Charley Berry has returned aunt, Mrs. M. Scott,
returned
from a visit to his old home in to Orange, Cal., Friday evening
the Panhandle country of Texas. after a visit here with relatives.
r.
For Sale Smith Premier
The Epworth League held a
No. 3, 14 in. carriage.
very
pleasant meeting at the
Good as new. Fred D. Jack.
home of Mr. a id Mrs. VV. E.
g Wilson
Some big men have been
last Friday evening.
"figgerin" here this week
On and after November
that looks good to the town's
10th, 1909, coal will be

lee-ti- re

on ("Spooniin" Wednesday morn-- Í
iff. Thfre waa a good crowd present.
They aay "lova is Wind" We wonder if that is what makes one of the
facUly wear glasses.

Abita. CuauVhip.
Alvares. Alphonso A. (2)
Keck. Mrs. May.
Freemer, Mi Florence (2)
Tirana!, Julian.
Marque!, Kamon.
Kam.rta, MuL
Keinosa, Roía.

Hh

vl 17

.8.

future.

$8.75 per ton.

Phil Luker, the genial representative of the American Type
Founders Co., at Denver, was in
Penning Saturday paying us his
visit.
semi-annu-
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Contractor Dunson has a big
force, under the direction of N.
Tucker, laying the long stretch
of cement sidewalk on Pine

street.
The Texas company has installed a fine new wagon, which
looks like prosperity over that
way. Manager Taylor is surely
g wideawake proposition.

Dcmintf to Chicago
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New Concrete

and Return

AND

$54.05.
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Sidewalk Firm

27,23, 29, 30, and Dec

MARTIN KIEF
DEALER IN

Tickets on gale Nov. 19,

DEMING ICE& ELECTRIC CO.

li

Low Rate
Trip

type-write-

do-in-
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School Oratorical Contest
For the
to be Held at Clark's Opera House
Rosendo, fluencia.
Friday, Dec. 10,lKKi, 8 p. in.
Pleas ssy advertía! and (five data.
Invocation.
EDW. PENNINGTON. P. M.
Manic. Selected.... Miss Anna Watkina
Nr. l.Tht Immigrant and (he Republic
Diogenes
No. 2
No. S
Mistakes.
Solo, Dons ... Miss E. Pearl Anderson.
No. 4
The Magic of Determination
No. 5
Memorials
No. 6
Jonathan's Golden Calf
Quartette, "Fly Away Birds". ...Abt.
No. 7
Woman's True Sphere
No. 8
Beauties of Nature
No. 9.. The Homeseekers of New Mex.
Chorus.. "Distant Hells".
Clover
by tbs Cecelisns
Decision of Judges by the Referee.
Admission: Adults 40c, children 20c.
Reserved seals 15c, 10c and 5c extra.
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Have just received the finest
Cement BlocK and

Tom Foster has returned to
. . . BricK Machine
the city after a year's absence. and 5.
in the city. Get our prices
His friends are pleased to grasp
on
all kinds of concrete work.
his hand again.
Return limit Dec. 13.
Sidewalks a Specialty.
C. E. Hicks and family, formTrain leaves daily at 7 p. 1
erly of Hope, North Iak., are
moving into their beautiful new
&
home southeast of the city. The m.
more of Mr. Hicks' class the
W. S. CLARK, Agt.
better.
The usual preaching services
Last Saturday Miss lone Hodg-do- n
will be held at the Presbyterian
gave a pupil recital, about
Deming Greenhouse Associa- church
Sunday at 11 a. m.
twenty taking part. Refresh-ment- s tion, F. G. Tulln, manager. and 7:30next
p. m. Morning subject :
were served at the con- Cut flowers.decorations and pot- 'Providence in the Life of
Paul."
clusion of the excellent work ted plants. Funeral designs a Evening subject:
Fear
of
'The
done by the pupils.
specialty. Landscape gardening. Man Kringeth a Snare

Osmer

McCurry

Lumbers

When in need of Lumber and nil

Kinds of BUILDING MATERIAL,'

SEE ME
Hondale, - N. Mex.
Deming came within an ace
of . entertaining Wm. Jennings
Bryan this week, but the tram
connections didn't "switch in"
right. It would have been a distinguished. honor to the city. H.
II. Newton, of Michigan, was
mistaken for the Great Common
tient resting as comfortably as er several times the day
it was
possible.
thought he might be here.

The wife of A. D. Hays, who
is employed in the Petersen shop,
fell on the sidewalk Monday,
striking in such a manner as to
make a very bad fracture of the
thigh. Drs. Swope and Steed
attended her, and report the pa-
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Don't Overlook the
.
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